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Cave 
ual ExperCence Automa 
rCUal Environment 

he CAVE Is a new virtual reality Interface 

ItIc 

. In its 
abstract aeslgn, It consists of a room whose walls, celling 
and floor surround a vlewer wlth prolectecl Images. Its 
design overcomes many of the problems encountered by 
other virtual reality systems and can be constructed 
from currently available technology. Suspenslon of 
ulsbellef and vlewer-centered Perspective, are often used 
to Uescrlbe such systems. 
Suspension of Disbelief: Thls term arose from fllm 
crltlclsm and Is defined as the ablllty to give In to a 
slmulatlon-to Ignore Its medium. The early attempts of 
the entertalnment Industry to achieve better suspension 
of ulsbellef IalU the foundations for current virtual 
realltv research. Suspension of Ulsbellef Is a fundamental 
part of the effectlve use of a virtual realltv Intercace. 
Until we can Ignore the Interface and concentrate on the 
appllcatlon, virtual reality will remaln a novel experience 
Instead of a serious vlsuallzatlon tool. 
Viewer-Centered Perspective: The Perspective slmula 
tlon of common vlsuallzatlon sVstemS dates back to the 
Renaissance, and Is based In a mVthlcal camera posl- 
tloneu along an axls extended perpendicular from the 
center of the screen. vlewer-centered perspective slmu- 
lates the perspective view from the location of the 
vlewer. To malnteln correct Perspective, a sensor that 
COntlnUOuSlV reports the vlewer’s POSltlon to the slmula- 
tlon Is commonly used. Wlthout thls perspective, the 
vlewer becomes less a part of the envlronment, and a full 
Suspension of Ulsbellef becomes lncreaslngly Ulfflcult. 

Research In virtual realrty began In 1965, when Ivan E. 
Sutherland proposed the “Ultimate Display,” which would 
cOmPletelY overrlde the user’s senses, totally lmmerslng 
the user In the computer slmulatlon 1161. Modern virtual 
reality research has split Into four Ulstlnct Ulrectlons, 
based prlmarlly on cllfferences In ulsplay clevlces. 

Cathode RRV Tube (CRT): Thls Is the Simple monltor and 
Is the most basic visual paradigm for virtual realltv, 
though other klncls of monltors are also used. The most 
















